With the current COVID-19 epidemic the Boscawen Police Department is forced to look at our response procedures and how we can do our part to protect the public as well as staff. It is a challenge to balance social distancing with providing essential services to our community.

Effective immediately, we will be limiting non-emergency contact with people.

- Fingerprinting services are temporarily suspended
- Our lobby and public bathroom is closed until further notice
- VIN Verifications are temporarily suspended
- Requests for Pistol Permits can be made via telephone at 603-753-9124. Please speak with Police Administrator Lynne Davis.
- Request for paperwork can be done by phone or email at ldavis@townofboscawen.org
- Vacant House checks can be made by phone or email at ldavis@townofboscawen.org
- As much as we appreciate people dropping off food items for the police department and the generosity of that, we are no longer able to accept it at this time.
- The administrative staff will still be available to meet with citizens but will be by appointment only. You can call 603-753-9124 or email Chief Kevin Wyman at kwyman@townofboscawen.org or Lt. Jason Killary at jkillary@townofboscawen.org

We understand that these changes can be an inconvenience but feel that during these times it is necessary. If you have an emergency, please do not hesitate to call us. We are still here to help you.

We will all get through these challenging times and will continue to do our best to accommodate the needs of the community while still following the best practices set forth to help minimize the impact of the COVID-19 virus. Thank you for your understanding and continued support. We will keep you posted on any updates and/or information as it becomes available.